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IH battle tH nftonmen ever
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l,Li e!ct.en in November.
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...in, of the Beard of Manage rs of tlie

"WJflrtcnt the results of tlie pn-iJW-

a complete victory te

tt2, Ank Mile- - Day nnd Snmuri

ii 5ttar among prominent members

rt. iMBtie who de net ngree with
Tl,f are strong Inrlli.e.l

flen with the Democrat!; and

Ka fusion slate could win 200.--

voles at it peneral election.
attitude of the Voters' I.iRueXte

by Mr. I c nwiuN and Mr.
aSTi 7ardcd as settled ftnnlls

Hi" week. But a riftly
he end of the week. LetiRueS nskr.1 If doelie acceptance of

I, nrlman reMilt wt.mu op inir mi hi.-inf- l

voter who marked their ballet h

te fie Voters' Lcajun candidates,
leaders ir the lenirue are calcl te be
'1 that the mcctniR this afternoon

till be i critical one for the new
Thore are enn whlBpers

Kutlf a ficht by the icnpic at tnc gen-I- rl

election i voted down ome m in-

jurs xv III belt and pre-em- u new party

"jtidM Bennlwell. of the Municipal
Court wrote te the Voters' r.cnie last
wtk,' raguwllng that the Democratic
nemlnp" be supported next month by
Independents. Thl wns regarded as nn
Invitation te fusion.

These te whom the fusion idea un-

real fizure that the e forces
Mud set out GO.000 of (he voters who
took no part in the primary. That esti-Date- d

total, added te the 100.000 n

,upperted the Voters' League ticket,
plus 40,000 Democrats, could snatch
TicterT from the Combine, the ts

arsue.
Mr Edmonds believes better pregrei

toward clean government can be made
if the Independents fignt within

party One of hN recom-

mendations un that the league establ-
ish 'i --empect irganlzatien reaching
tury dhWen in the city.

Iceman and Negro
Held for Murder

Contlnerf from Vait One

Mid he was at Twenty-secon- d and
Seuth ftreets at 10:45 o'clock.

It the last session of the inquest,
Jehn Themas, a Negro, living in the
neighborhood, had testified that he viw
Wrisberg leaving the 6tere at 10:45
o'clock. The old couple had net been
ua by any one later than 10 o'clock
that day.

Welsberg offered the testimony of
Mrs. Fisher, 211s Seuth street, te prove
that he had delivered ice te tier at
10:45 o'clock, and of Aleiundcr Levin.
2214 Seuth street, te prove he had
served Ice there at 11 :10 o'clock.

Detectives Mulgrcw and Tyson, of
the Murder Squad, te discount Mrs
Fisher's testimony, testified she liud
told them when first they interviewed
her that she could net remember the
exact time when her Ice wns delivered
"I could crawl en my hands and knee
te Twenty-secon- d and Seuth streets
between 0 and 11 o'clock." said Mul-jre-

contemptuously. Welsberg snid
his progress was slew because his horse
had a shoe with n loee nail.

It was the positive testimony of
Themas that led the Corener te held
Welsberg.

Shell, the ether suspect held, had
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LOUIS A. FLANAGAN

American Legien boy who was shot
and hilled by n. patrolman In a
Imndlt chase. lie is the second
Innocent victim of tlie police with-

in the last ten days

lentcd a room some dns befete the
murder in n heit'O occupied by Jerry
Andersen, ."IM Seuth Ueesc Mieet. the
iear of which abutted en the rear of the
Wcllrnbach utere. Andeisen tcstitied
lie had lest n key te his front doer,

huiii' en a nail. Mime daH be-
fore the murder, nnd hail asked Shell
about It. Detectives testified they had
lciind n key similar te tlie one lest en
the fleer of the itoie after t no murder.

Whnf wnnlil hnvii si'pinprl ovtremolv
important testimony otherwise weh dis- -

counted by Andersen's admission that!
Leuis Wellcnbaeh had asked permission
te borrow this key, beeause he some-
times went through Andersen's house
te get into his store by a rear entrance.
Andersen faid he himself occasionally
used Wellenbach's gate, and that Shell
had used it until Mr VvVlIenbneh nsked
Andersen te tel his tenant te go round
the front we. Andersen said he left
the house at 4:30 o'clock in the morn-
ing that day, leaving Shell asleep.

Shell en the stand "aid he hud net
slept in the house that night, because
of the heat, but in Washington Square.
He had net been in the house all morn-
ing, he said, meeting Andersen nt 11 :30
o'clock in n stable at Sixth and Locust
streets. Andersen. Shell testified, met
a farmer there and dinnk some gin the
farmer had. Shell denied that Ander-
eon ever had asked him about the key.

COUNCIL TO GO TOSCHOOL'
U. G. I. Expert te Give Lecture

Tomorrow
Members of Council will "go te

school" tomorrow in order te learn
some of the details of gas manufacture.
W. H. Gardlcy, an engineer employed
by the I'nited Gas Improvement Com-
pany, will lecture the Councilmen nt 1

o'clock tomorrow afternoon in Keem
402, City Hall. A number of charts will
be used te illustrate various steps in
the making of gas. The object of th
lessen is te prepare Councilmen for a
contemplated inspection of the gas com-
pany's plants in this city.

Feil Beys' Attempt te Break Jail
Twe boys, alleged bicycle thieves,

were battering th ir way out of a brick
cell in the basement of the Gloucester
City Hall last night when the noise at-
tracted the turnkey. Charles McGahcy
and James Pine, the fourteen-year-ol- d

prisoners, then were sent te the ceuntv
jail nt Camden. They had found an
iron bur In the basement cell.

CUSTOM

A fall suit from the Jenes
shop offers you a combination of
the finest domestic or foreign
suitings and expert tailoring.
Every suiMneans satisfaction. S55
te $75.

One special table "evenly
priced" at 50.

W. S. JONES, Inc.
Cuitem Tailoring

1116 Walnut Street

Founded In 1865
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CORTELYOU PROBES

POLICEMEN'S FIGHT

Charges Bluoceats Are In

League With Bootleggers Fel-

low Attack en Vice Squad

ONE MAN IS SUSPENDED

An investigation into the charges that
the police In the downtown section arc
In active collusion with bootleggers
in Director Cortelyou's office today.

The investigation was brought about
when members of the vle squad, work-

ing en liquor cases, were set upon and
beaten by policemen nftaehed te the
Second and Christian streets station
Saturday night. ""

According te testimony In Director
Cortelyou's hands, Detectives Russell
nnd Cerey, of the vice squad, were
working en liquor cases when they were

set upon by a group of policemen and a

crowd of idlers Special Patrolman de

Itussl Is charged with the assault en

Russell, nnd Special Officer Frcidman
was ordered suspended nfter he had

flntlv refused te answer any questions
put'bv Lieutenant Lee. who had been
told that Frcidman was a witness te the
assault.

"There certainly was a slugging
mntch," said Director Cortelyou, "and
I am going te get at the bottom of it.
I have summoned all the participants te
mv office. I am Investigating the charge
flint fliore is collusion between certain
patrolmen nnd the bootleggers. I want
tirst-hnn- d Information. Until I get the
full reports nnd hnve talked te the prin-

cipals, I cannot mnke an extended com-

ment en the case."
Hoetlcggcrs Were Sought

Saturday night Lieutenant Lee or-

dered his men te go downtown and mnke
some purchases in an attempt te get
two notorious bootleggers who have
been watched for some time. Kussell
and Cerey, following the regular pro-

cedure of the vice squad, visited three
places, obtained samples, and were en
their way te n fourth when they were
set upon at Second and Christinn
streets.

The attack came se suddenly that the
policemen had no chance te use their
revolvers, and a large crowd collected
quickly. The first act of the assailants
was te smafih the bottles the policemen
had in their pockets. Several of the
participants in the fight are said te
have been members of the Second and
Christian streets station.

When Cerey anrt Russell explained
who they were apologies were profuse,
it is said, but thc. were taken te the
station. Acting Captain Cean ap-

peared en the scene at this juncture and
started te question the two men. They
refused te answer except through their
superior, Lieutenant Lee, who went
te the station. Here was where the
clash came which ended in the order
for Freidman's suspension.

Conn advised Frcidman te answer the

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

13SO Walnut Street

Credit Manager
Ten years' experience as creditmanager In retail and wholesale
establishments is the qualifica.
tien offered by aggressive young
man, thirty-tw- o years of age,
who desires connection in like
capacity.

C 120, LEDGER OFFICE
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He wafl remmcnilrd by tlm Secre-
tary of the Nay for the heroic part
he played in an explosion en the
U. S. S. Oklahoma. Ills liome is

nt Xr)18 Kensington aenuc

vice squad leader's questions, but he
persisted In his refusal.

"The entire condition," said Assist-an- t
Director of Public Safetv Geerge

S. Tempest, "is due te n law which f.uN
te command observance bj sonic efiiceis
of the lnw and by many citizens who
ebsen'c all ether laws. In the train of
bootlegging hnve come petty robberies,
burglnrlcs nnd held-up- s. Fei the
greater part. thee are being committed
by Idlers who disdain weik.

"They nre neighborhood jobs, ns n
rule, perpetrated bv persons who art
familiar with the habits of the ents
wie are attacked and with the condi-
tions In the buildings entered. Men
who have never broken a law in their
lives are tedaj conscious criminals
according te the new law.

"I have In mind a man worth half n
million dollars who has never kept
liquor in his home for some reason
Thnt mnh simply has te have three
drinks of whitky a day, according te
his notion, and he sajs he slips into
vile places te get bad liquor at oei --

bltant cost surrounded by as choice a
collection of active or possible crimi-
nals as anv large city can show
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SHOT INC VERDICT

SIS STATE POLICE

Refuse to Accept Decision of

Corener's Jury in Case
of Target Victim

URGE MANSLAUGHTER

State police today filed information
charging Involuntary manslaughter
against Jehn A. McCartliv. Jfitt East
Cambria street, nnd demanded he be

held under S1000 hail, after he had
been exonerated by a Corener's jury
for Hie death by sheeting of Jehn
Knoth MeCarthj waived a hearing ami
will produce bail for his npparance at
the next term of the Crimlnnl Court nt
Iovlestewn, Te.

Knoth. a Lnngherne newdenler, was
killed bv a stray bullet fired by Mc-

Carthy while at target practice. The
Inquest wn-- i held teduv In Magistrate
Tomllnsen" office at Lnngherne l Cor
ener Heward line. n nimj

firing the fntnl shot. Corporal
Ranks, of the Stnte police, testified
Knoth's head had been naitly blown
off by a Mgh-pew- bullet which hed
explosive effect. The jury tnycd out
for twenty minutes and brought in n
verdict of accidental death. Ordinarily
this would et a prisoner free, but the
State police prevented this.

(Jet Death Weapon in France
He Is a mail carrier here, and has a

bungalow along Ncnhumin Creek,
about three miles from Lnngherne.
He had gene te the place Sat-
urday te arrange his effects for re
meval te this city for the winter.
While parking he came across a

m

caliber rifle nnd n high-pow- er German I

military rifle he had pieKea up en ui
hattleilell. while serving in
with the fiOSth Moter Transport Cern-doin- g

te a swamp nearby, McCarthy
put a target en a tree and fired nt
It with the light rifle. Then he brought
out the military ilfle. The first shot
went wild and McCarthy heard n shout.
He ran te his bungalow and remained
there in fear and apprehension, it H

said.
Knoth, who was in the act of hand-

ing a newspaper te a customer. W, T.
Llghtcap, about lfJO yards from the spot
McCarthy had chosen as a target, was
hit in the back of the head b the bul-

let. He crumpled up at Mr. Llghtcap s
feet.

Notifies Stale Police
Llghtcap, who lives at rKWO Market i

strce., was horrified He telephoned
te Corporal W. A. Ranks, of the
State police. nt Langhorne, whe1
declares he get tlie ster of the sheet- -

lng from Mcf'nrthv nfter he had made
a round of the cottages and bungalows
in vicmin .wn nruij. dii-uru- i

' P" ' ,f '" " ,rrn,knewrnmnrnl HnnU t,e IV t IIP

shout he had fired that he bad j The enth m administered te Mr
the target, but lacked the nerve I Taft. who thenby

te go nnd find whether he had hit some- - Chief Justirr te hae pnwieiilv n,,
pied lilghe ellii e in the
Natien, b senior Associate .ln- -.' ttce, Jeseph .McKcnnn ea'h taken

FIREMEN HURT, HORSES DIE hedav Mr 'ivt
lconstitutien.il r.nrli adniinlstoied Julv

Easf Burlington, N. J., Blaze Bc- - l.
lleved te Be of Incendiary Origin

Several firemen were slightly Injure I

nnd six horses burned te death when
fire destroyed the stable of the Unite I

States Cast Iren Pipe and Foundry
Cempntn at Cast Rurllngten. N. J , nt i

'' o'clock this morning. i

The fire lq believed te be of incen- -

diary origin. A former empleye is
being held by the police, hut will preb-nlil- v

be released, since there is little
m Monre te connect hltn with the blnz"

The last empleye left building nt 1

o'clock yesterday nfternoen Due te
the watchman's long leimd flames j

a geed start octero tnev. were rjis
enrerer . 'ine re nrt noer wns

22- - ablate before the alarm was turned in.
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Wedding Silver
of Enduring Quality

Dinner awtf Tea-Services- . Knives. Ferks.
Spoons and Single Pieces

Moderately priced

His Heuse in Order
By DR. BERTHOLD A. BAER

Docs it really net matter what happens te us after Death?
If se, why de we live te leave a geed name, a memory

be cherished?
Wc de prepare for Death while we live, but our prepara-

tions de net go far enough.
Years age people were afraid te talk about Death many

are today.
Humanity became mere enlightened, and people began te

select their burial ground.
Then they engaged aichitccts and began build costly

Mausoleums.
A man of affairs, standing before a Mausoleum, the beau-

tiful frame, realized that his friend had failed completely by
net providing a proper picture for the same, as there was
elaced into the fimancni frame the most fallible picture, "A
ll'oeden Casket."

After careful investigation the man of affairs became
convinced that only Bi-enz-e i3 lasting, permanent, indestructi-
ble. He built his Mausceleum and placed in every crypt therein
a genuine Bronze casket, such as veu ma. see any time
at Asher's Bread Street Chapel, 1300 North Bread Street.

At the Heur of Death, Call: Poplar 7S90 '- - Pii
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That Are Concrete Examples of
Reed's Falues
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Serge

Today wc emphasize our splendid values in Fall and Winter
Weight Blue Serge Suits at ?4.

Cf are the result of our careful and deliberate preparation
months age when we planned te produce Blue Serges te sell
at $45 which would be distinctly superior te any ethers m
Philadelphia. We are mere than pleased with the results- - --

and confidently state that they are net equaled elsewhere at
this figure.

Cj The fabric is blue serge of a line, firm weave in a super-qual-

which will give splendid scrvue. The tailoring is of Reed'-critic- al

standard which exacts skilled and perfected work-
manship, assuring permanent shapeliness lasting geed
appearance.

CJ In order te meet the varied requirements of men of different
build, wc have produced the hi its in a variety of models, each
of which is designed for a particular physical type The
assortment of sizes is most comprehensive, as Single-Breaste- d

stlcs arc made from . te 4e inch chest m Regulars, Shorts
and Lengs, and te 48 breast in Stouts, Lengs and Short Stouts.

CJ Deuble-Breaste- d Medch in Regulars, Shorts, Lengs and
Stouts.

CJ Such value as these have given us our dominating position
among Philadelphia clothiers.

SONS
I M244426CHisftnmltSfaeell

Suits

Outstanding

IACOB REEDS

TAFT TAKES OATH

AS CHIEF JUSTICE

Final Stage in Induction At- -

tended by Age-Ol- d

Ceremony

COURT CALLS ON HARDING

By the Associated Prss
Washington, Det. .1 Administration

of the IndlciM oath te William Heward
Tnft. the neu Thief Justice of the
United State, tmrked the reconvening
tedav of the Supreme Court for the

Uie
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after
missed hefaine the first
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11 oen after the appointment
fermei President by President Hr4fa. '

The administration at th jdl
oath, the final Men In the Indur.tlaa t
a new Chief Justice, was attended By
all of the age-ol- d ceremony attached te
the Natien's highest tribunal. lb
oath binds Hie Chief Jiirtlcc "te rftV

minister Justice without respect te per
sons nnd de equal rlgnt te the peer and
the rich "

The induction of the f'hief Justice
cemplWhed, James M P.eck, the new
SoMclter Oenernl of the I nitcd State,
was presented te the court ami then
the various otterners whose applica-
tions te practice b'fere the court had
been eppreved since tnc court a ad-

journment Inst June.
The Chief Justice and the Associate

Justices at the conclusion of these cere-
monies fellow rd the custom ctabllMied
years age and went te the White llouiie
te t'ay their lespects te the President.

Women's Council Delays Action
J Washington. Oct ft Hy A. P.)
iThe National Tenne!! of the Weman's
Pirfv derid-- d lnt night net te seek
fongresslenal action en a constitutional
amendment te remove legal Inequalities
of women until the December session.
Itefore com hiding a two das' meeting
here, the council npproied a draft et
a blanket lnw designed te remove In-

equalities, which It is proposed te have
introduced in each State Legislature,

Right here and new ive
declare that ive are abso-

lutely determined te lead
everybody in giving
supreme values.

Q)
Announcing

unprecedented offerings of

SUPER-VALUE- S

These Perry Suits and Over-
coats never meant te change
hands in this world for less
than $40, $45 and $50 at

qpe $e$ We
You'd almost think
January, but it isn't,
new, when you need

it was
Right

a new
Fall Suit and Overcoat you
can get values that will net be
duplicated at most stores at
any winter clearance!

It's simply a case of woolens
bought at concessions that
would make a purchasing
agent grimace with envy!
And tailored by ourselves.
We de net lese money en the
offerings, though frankly we
de net make a great deal.
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PERRY & CO,
leili and Chestnut

( WAITRESSES""
y Maids Laundresses

jMW A11 k'"3 f de.mc8tic he,f an be had
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